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SEVENTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 
- ----- -- ---·---~--~--~~-------------- -_- ------------------ ------·--- ---- -----~--------~ 

IIOUSE NO. 612 · 
--· -- -----· - -- ---=--------------- - -- - -~-

Ha use of Representatives, Afar. r6, r9II. 

Reported by Jfr. Bogue from committee on Judiciary and 

ordered printed under joint ntles. 

C. C. HARVEY, Cler!,. 

ST ATE OF MAINE 

A?\' ACT to incorporate the Porter Kezar Falls Village Cor

poration in the Town of Porter. 

Be it enacted by tlzr People of the State of Maine. as follows: 

Section T. The krriton- in the Town of Porter embraced 

2 within the? following limits: Beginning ;.:t the Kezar Falls 

3 \ \' oolen Co's. clam on tl~e Great Ossipee River, thence 

4 ?\' ortherly and parallel ,vith School Street in said Kezar 

5 Falls village to an open drain on Southerly part of \Vm. 

G Chapman ancl Sons Janel, about ten rods north of home-

7 stead of Irving i\Ia,on: thence Easterly ancl Southerly 

8 by saicl drain and Spectacle Pond Drook to Hiram line; 

9 thence Southerly on saicl Hiram line to Great Ossipee River; 

10 thence \Vesterly on said river to first mentioned point be>-

Ir g·nn at, together with the inhabitants thereon is hereby cre-

12 atecl a body politic am! corporate by the name of the Porter 

13 Kezar Falls \"illagc Corporation of Porter with all the 
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r4 rights and privileges granted by the laws of tlie ~tate to 

15 similar corporations. 

Sect. 2. Said corporation is hereby investecl ,Yith pow'.?r at 

2 any leg·al me::ting cal1ecl for tlie purpose to raise by assess-

3 ment such sums of money as may be sufficient to purchase 

4 for itself or to nnite with snrrouncling towns or vilag~5 in 

5 the purchase of fire engine, hose, ladders and other appara-

6 tus for the extinguishment of fires, and to contract with in-

7 divicluals or corporations for the supply of water under pres-

8 sure for the extinguishment of fires. Said corporation shall 

9 in like manner ban power to raise money for the Jig·hting 

ro of streets, the maintenance of streets · and sidewalks, the 

11 building ancl maintenance of a system of drains and sewers, 

12 to defray the expenses of a night watch, a police force, ancl 

13 all other necessary measures for the better security of life 

14 and property, and the promotion of good order and quiet 

r 5 within its limits. 

Sect. 3. The officers of the corporation shall consist of a 

2 clerk, treasurer, collector, three assessors, and fire warden; 

3 and said officers shall hold for one year from the elate of 

4 their election, or until their successors are chosen and qual-

5 ified, and shall have the same power and authority that sim-

6 ilar officers chosen by towns now have. Other officers or 

7 agents of the corporation shall be appointed by the assessors. 

Sect. 4. Said police officers and night ,vatchman shall 

2 have, within the limits of said corporation, the power of 
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3 constables in matters criminal or relating to the by-laws and 

4 ordinances of said corporation. 

Sect. 5. Any money raised by saicl corporation for the pur-

2 poses aforesaid shall be assessed upon the property ancl polls 

3 within the territory aforesaid, hy the ass:ssors of ~aid cor-

4 poration in the same manner as is provided by law for the 

5 assessment of county ancl town taxes; and said assessors may 

6 copy the last valuation of said property by the assessors of 

7 the town of Porter ancl assess the tax thereon, if said cor-

8 poration so direct, ancl may ahate any tax by them so as-

9 sessecl. 

Sect. 6. L'pon a certificate being filed with the assessors 

2 of said corporation by the clerk thereof, of the amount of 

3 money raised at any meeting for the purposes aforesaid, it 

4 shall be the duty of saicl assessors, as soon as may be, to 

S assess said amount upon the estates and polls of perons 

6 residing on the territory aforesaid, ancl upon estafrs of non-

7 resident proprietors thereof, ancl the assessors to certify and 

8 deliver to the treasurer or collector of said corporation, 

9 whose duty it shall be to collect the same in like manner as 

ro county ancl town taxes are, by law, collectecl by towns. 

Sect. 7. The said corporation at any legal meeting called 

2 for the purpose, may adopt such by-laws and provisions not 

3 inconsistent with the la,vs and constitution of the State, as 

4 they may deem necessary for the better government of the 

S corporation, ancl such by-laws shall be subject to alterations 

6 or additions only by a two-thirds vote, at a legal meeting 

7 called for the purpose. 
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Sect. 8. All meetings after the first shall be notified by 

2 warrant of the assessors, notice of which shall be posted in 

3 three public places within its limits, seven clays prior to the 

4 meeting. ,ta ting time. place and purpose of meeting: and a 

5 meeting may be called at any time on petition of seven legal 

6 voters, stating time. place ancl purpose of meeting request-

7 eel. The annual meetin?; for the election of officers shall be 

8 the thircl Satnrclay in ::\Tarch. 

S:oct. 9. This charter mav he accepted at any time within 

2 four years after gr:rnted. ancl its rejection in anv calendar 

3 vear shal! not prevent its acceptance in any later calendar 

4 year during· the time aforesaid: but only one meeting to vote 

5 thereon shall he held in any one calend2r year. 0. L. Stan-

6 ley, E. R. Bachelder ancl F. C. Palmer or any one of them 

7 may call all mcctin~:·, of the inhabitant'." of said territory pre·-

8 vious to the acceptance of this charter, by posting a notice. 

() stating the time. place> and object,; of said meeting. in at least 

IO three public places in saicl territor.v, at least seven days be

ll for2 the time of ho!din::c; said meeting·. 

Sect. TO. Tn the meeting prescribed 111 Section nmc of 

2 this act for the first meeting of said corporation, the legal 

3 voters shall vote by ballot on the question of the acceptance 

4 of th2 charter, ancl if a majority shall vote in favor of its 

5 acceptance then it shall take effect in all its parts and the 

6 corporation shall proceed to organize ancl choose ;ts officers. 




